
REIIIGTOI'S AEIORT,

Agency, S. W. Cor. Washington and Battery Streets.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND A LARGE STOCK OP

HILXTABT BEEECH LOAOINfi AEMS,
Revolvers, Army and. Navy Belt and Pocket,

IV ALL STYLES OF FINISH.

ie= A LARGE STOCK PISTOLS USIKS METALLIC CARTRIDGES AND SPORTING RIFLES.^
Gan 9Iaterial, Barrels, <&:c.

THE TRADE SUPPLIED AT MANUFACTURERS' RATES.

ALBERT E. CRANE, Ageiit.

FRECKLES, MOTH PATCHES AND TAN.
The only Positively Reliable Cure for all Blemishes of the Skin ia

Dr. Gflirafs OMal Creaii, ir fcical BeaDtifiBr.

81.50 PER. BOTTLE.
Endorsed by the Fashionable "World. Prepared by Dr. FELEX GOUBAUD,

the celebrated Chemist and Cosmetician.

This preparation has received the stamp of public approbation during the past thirty years, and has ac-
quired a reputation which makes it sought atter by persons coming from and going to most distant countries,
for it has no equ^l and no rival in its beautifying properties. Like all other of Da. GOUUAUD'S commodi-
ties, this has extended its sale until it has become a popular specialty by its own merits, and is not the creat-
ure of mere advertising notoriety. It is recommended from one customer to another on actual knowledge of
its value and utility.

Read the following Testimonials in it9 Praise, never before published.
The foUowintr magnanimous testimonial is from the omiuont perfumer, T. W. Evans, of Philadelphia—magnani-

mous, inasmuch as Mr. Kvaus is the manufacturer of an articl* second only to

I>r. OOlTRAlTIk'S OKIEHTTAl.. CSEAM.
Philadelphia, April 30. 1868.

Dk. Gouraud:—I think your Cream is unquestionably the best thing in this line, from the reason when a ladv
once uses it, she continues it in preference to anything else. Our customers for it are regular ones. I tlnd it is retaile'd
by the druggists and fancy stores at two dollars a bottle yet. Many of the dealers get it through F. C. WELLS & CO.,
N. Y., DYOXT & CO., and others. There is more sdld here than y<^ are aware of. What is required to insure a largo
sale is a liberal amount spent in judicious advertising. Let the ladies know its merits, and especially the price, and if
they once try it, we secure a regular customer. If 1 was the owner I would sell more of it in this city than all the rest
of the skin preparations together. T. W. EVASS, 41 South Eighth Street, Philadelphia.

The following is from the celebrated Tragedienne, Mrs. Bowers.
Park Theatre, Brooklyn.

Dk. Ooveaud :—Will you please send six bottles of your " Oriental Cream " to the above addri
to be reasonable in price

?

Yours truly, Mrs. D.

The following is from the celebrated Prima Donna, Miss Stockton.

_ ^ New York, December, 1866.
Dk. Goukavd :—I do not wish to put anything else in contact with mv face, so delighted am I with this matchlesB

cosmctiquc. Miss FANNIE STOCKTON, 14th Street.

To be had of Dr. GOURAUD, 48 Bond Street, New York (removed from 453 Broadway, New York), and
of Druggists, Fancy Store.s, and Milliners, where may also be had Gocraud'S LiqniD Rocoe, 60 cents; Lilt
White. 35 cents: l'ot:i>UE ^i'htm.e, Sl.OO, for uprooting hair from low foreheads or any part of the body

;

Italian Medicated Soap, for all disea.ses of the skin, etc. For sale in San Francisco by

JAMES G. STEELE & CO., 521 Montgomery Street.


